Abstract Overall water resources evaluations including groundwater contributions to river flow are critical for assessing climate change and drought impacts on basin hydrological responses. By utilising precipitation, daily stream flow and simulated river discharge alteration data, this study introduces a simple but comprehensive methodology to better understand the potential impact of river regulation coupled with climate variability and drought on groundwater involvement. The Lower Zab River basin in northern Iraq has been selected as a representative case study to demonstrate the new methodology. Three of the most commonly used base flow separation methods were assessed: Eckhardt algorithm, flow duration curve and Chapman filtering algorithm. In addition, the indicators of hydrologic alteration method and the reconnaissance drought index have been applied. The results demonstrated that some of the underground water responds to precipitation events. A noticeable increase in groundwater contribution has been observed during the hydrological years between 1998-2001 and 2006-2008 as a result of a sharp decline in the average precipitation. However, the opposite has been observed during the hydrological year 1987, which impacted negatively on the basin water resources availability. The reservoir release through the dry periods causes the observed variations in base flow index (BFI) values between the preand post-river damming time periods. Considering the BFI long-term seasonal variation, index values started to rise in April and reached their maximum by the end of June. A steady decline has been recorded between August and September.
Introduction Background
Separation of streamflow hydrographs into dry-weather or base flow and direct run-off components is a useful technique to understand the groundwater contribution to rivers, in particular, when concerned with a varied range of water resources organisation matters (Brodie and Hostetler 2005; Lu et al. 2015) . Such techniques also have been utilised to quantify the groundwater element of hydrological budgets and to assist in the estimation of recharge rates. The direct run-off component represents the additional streamflow contributed by sub-surface flow and surface flow, whereas the base flow component represents steady groundwater flow contributions to river discharge. Brodie and Hostetler (2005) argued that the exploration of groundwater inputs to watercourses is important when discussing matters such as the water resources supply probability of failure, water distribution and design of water storages, hydroelectric power generation and water needs for ecosystems.
Various techniques have been developed to isolate the base flow from the overall run-off hydrograph, which is traditionally categorised into three basic techniques: graphical base flow isolation, filtering algorithms frequency analysis and recession analysis (Brodie and Hostetler 2005; WMO 2009; Welderufael and Woyessa 2010) . Tallaksen and van Lannen (2004) pointed out that Nathan and McMahon (1990) distinguished between methods for continuous separation regarding different components of flow.
Graphical methods separate the base flow component on a discharge hydrograph by connecting an intersection point of base flow and direct flow upon the hydrograph rising limb lowest flow point to a point on the falling limb where it is assumed all flows are changed to base flow (Linsley et al. 1988; Welderufael and Woyessa 2010) . These techniques partition base flow in different ways that vary in their complexity and involve the constant flowrate, constant slope and concave technique (Brodie and Hostetler 2005) . Conversely, Lim et al. (2005) confirmed that the main drawback of these techniques is that they do not provide consistent outcomes even with similar flow data.
The filtering techniques are the most regularly used methods in river flow separation, which splits the base flow by a filtering or processing procedure (Eckhardt 2005; Lim et al. 2005 Lim et al. , 2010 Welderufael and Woyessa 2010) . These methods have been recommended for providing reproducible results, can easily be automated, and should be linked to the base flow react of a river basin (Arnold et al. 2000; Eckhardt 2005) . For the purpose of this paper, two of the recursive digital filtering techniques have been used: the Eckhardt (2005) and Chapman (1999) methods. The latter is one of the most commonly used recursive filtering algorithms for base flow separation.
The frequency duration or flow duration curve method represents the relationship between the magnitude and the frequency of daily, weekly or monthly discharges for a specific river watershed (Cigizoglu and Bayazit 2000) . It is another widespread approach to analyse the characteristics of a river and used to estimate the time percentage the stream discharge is equal or exceed a historical period (Welderufael and Woyessa 2010) . If the contributions of groundwater are minor, the curve slope at the lower end tends to be steep, whereas a flat curve indicates significant base flow.
A number of indices can be provided by flow duration curves to describe the streamflow rating or regionalisation purposes. If the flow exceeds 50% of the time, the median Q50 value gives an average measure (Gordon et al. 2004) . The Q90 or Q95 values are commonly used as low flow indices. The ratio of Q90/Q50 can be utilised as an index of base flow. Various techniques have been developed to isolate the base flow from the overall run-off hydrograph.
Hydrograph recession analysis is considered as one of the widely used techniques for separation of the base flow at a basin scale (Sujono et al. 2004) . The main focus of the recession study is on the recession curve that is the falling limb of the hydrograph, which follows the stream crest when discharge reduces. Recession parts are chosen from the hydrographic value and can be separately or simultaneously analysed to obtain and understand the processes which impact dry-weather conditions. For a single hydrograph recession, a semi-logarithmic plot is originally applied for isolating a hydrograph into linear elements of river flow, interflow and dry-weather flow. When assessing a set of hydrograph recessions at a certain basin at the same time, a master recession curve is usually applied. Along with the graphical method, the fitting procedure also might be performed mathematically.
The base flow index (BFI) is the percentage of base flow to total flow estimated from a hydrograph separation approach. It was initially developed in a low flow analysis in the UK (Abebel and Foerch 2006) for describing the hydrological reaction of soils and geology of the basin. A high BFI value would expose the basin ability to feed flow of the stream during prolonged dry time periods. The BFI is associated with many characteristics of the river basin such as soil type and geology, topography, vegetation and climate (Tallaksen and van Lannen 2004; Longobardi and Villani 2008; Welderufael and Woyessa 2010; Price 2011) . The index can change between 0.15 and 0.20 for an impervious basin to larger than 0.95 for a basin with a high storage volume and a steady flow system (WMO 2009).
Representative case study region
The Lower Zab River (also known as Little Zab River and Lesser Zab River) is one of the main tributaries of the Tigris River in the Erbil governorate in the north-east of Iraq. The river is situated with its tributaries between latitudes 36°50 0 N and 35°20 0 N, and longitudes 43°25 0 E and 45°50 0 E (Saeedrashed and Guven 2013) as shown in Fig. 1 . The current study examines the daily flow rate for the hydrological years between 1931 and 2013 at Dokan station, which is considered as a key hydrometric gauging station (Latitude 35°53 0 00 00 N and Longitude 44°58 0 00 00 E). A vast majority of rivers have highly altered discharges as a result of water resources development and use; for example, the Lower Zab River has artificially relatively high flows during summer due to releases of water from the Dokan reservoir storage to supply irrigation and urban users.
Rationale, aim, objectives and significance Particular activities that can affect dry-weather may contain river flow regulations, where river discharge is controlled through infrastructure elements such as dams, weirs or locks. Discharges from surface water storage structures for downstream stakeholders can make up the bulk of river during dry times reducing the groundwater contribution, which in turn decreases the dry-weather index. Many researchers argued that dry-weather assessment should be performed in unregulated reaches, or at least the regulated basin area should be B10% of the basin area of the river gauge (Al-Faraj and Scholz 2014) . This study explores the effects of weather variability and anthropogenic interventions on river flow alteration. Then the sensitivity of groundwater to such changes will be assessed. This will be achieved through a new generic methodology to enable engineers and water resources policy makers to make informed and robust decisions on adaptation and mitigation strategies in the face of climate variability.
The aim is to assess to what extent upstream river damming will alter the base flow pattern of the downstream part of the river basin by assessing the effect of river regulation on the base flow analysis. This will be achieved by addressing the following objectives:
• To develop a generic and simplified methodology for studying the impacts of river damming linked to climate change and drought on the groundwater contribution to river flow; • To integrate the Eckhardt digital filtering algorithm (Eckhardt 2005) with the flow duration curve to derive a, which is the filter parameter of the Lower Zab River basin (Fig. 1 ); • To compare the obtained results with the base flow that was gained from the Chapman (1999) digital filtering algorithm;
• To quantify the base flow contribution to the Lower Zab River (Fig. 1 ) flow as a function of time; and • To evaluate the sensitivity of the groundwater contribution to river flows.
The flowchart visualised in Fig. 2 reveals how the above research objectives can be integrated to achieve the main research aim.
This study represents a critical step towards better understanding of the potential impact of river damming and streamflow alteration, climate change and drought events on groundwater contributions to river flow. The research outcomes will benefit engineers and decision makers in evaluating the contribution of groundwater at a basin scale.
Methods
The current research considers two recursive digital filtering algorithms coupled with the frequency duration function. The filtering algorithms are the one proposed by Eckhardt (2005) and a filtering algorithm by Chapman (1999) . Both methods were utilised to isolate the dryweather flow of the upper Lower Zab River basin from the daily mean streamflow as recorded at the inlet of the Dokan reservoir (Latitude 35°53 0 00 00 N and Longitude 44°58 0 00 00 E). The Eckhardt (2005) method is applied to accomplish low pass filtering on the hydrograph to isolate the base flow, depending on Eq. (1): 
where BF (m 3 /s) is the separated base flow, BFI max is the long-term percentage of dry-weather to total river flow, TF (m 3 /s) is the total streamflow, a is the filter parameter, and t is the time step subject to BF t B TF t .
The Eckhardt recursive method needs to identify two parameters (Eckhardt 2005) : (i) the recession constant a, which can be resulted from recession curves statistical assessment of the hydrograph and (ii) the maximum amount of the base flow index BFI max , which cannot be observed, but optimised based on the outcomes of other techniques. In this study, BFI max was considered to be 0.25.
The second recursive digital filtering algorithm (Chapman 1999) is represented by Eq. (2):
where DF t (m 3 /s) is the direct run-off, TF (m 3 /s) is the total streamflow, a is the filter parameter, and t is the step of time.
However, the flow duration curve known as frequency duration curve is defined as a plot, which shows the ratio of time that a river discharge is possible to be equal or exceed some certain flow values. Such a curve depicts the catchment ability to provide flows of different values. The shape of the upper and lower areas of the plot is particularly important in assessing the channel and catchment attributes. The high flow region shape specifies the kind of flood system the catchment is expected to characterise, whilst the shape of the low flow area characterises the capacity of the catchment to endure dry seasons' low discharges.
The curve appearance is highly affected by a basic time unit that is used in drawing it. For example, when average daily discharges are used, then the resultant curve will be steep, whereas when a long period average flow such as a flow monthly mean is used, the resulting curve will be flat owing to averaging of short-term peaks with the intervening smaller flows during this month. Maximum values are progressively averaged out, as the period of time gets longer, e.g., for a flow duration curve depended on yearly discharges at a long record station.
To plot the flow duration curve, many steps have to be followed. Firstly, average daily discharges need to be sorted from the largest to the smallest number, involving a total of n values. Secondly, each discharge value should be assigned a rank M, starting with 1 for the largest daily discharge value. Thirdly, the exceedance probability using Eq. (3) has to be calculated.
where P is the probability that a specific discharge will be equal to or exceed a specific percentage of time; M is the ranked (dimensionless) location on the listing; and n is the (dimensionless) figure of events for a period of the record. Commonly, the Q50 is considered as the median discharge. A discharge C Q50 is interpreted as low flow. The ratio of Q90/Q50 represents a proportion of the streamflow contribution from groundwater aquifers or the corresponding ratio of the base flow element (Smakhtin 2001; Welderufael and Woyessa 2010; Stewart 2015) .
Taking into consideration the generic methodology that has been suggested and utilised in this study, the results of the FDC analysis have been coupled with the Eckhardt algorithm to obtain the a value after taking BFI max = 0.25, which has been suggested by Eckhardt (2005) for perennial Fig. 2 New methodology for assessing the impacts of river damming as well as climate change and drought events on the groundwater contribution to river flow rivers with porous aquifers. Firstly, the long-term average yearly ratio of the total run-off from the dry-weather flow was determined after estimating the Q90 and Q50 values by using the flow duration curve analysis, coupling the Eckhardt recursive digital filtering algorithm with the flow duration curve. Based on a = 0.925 as a starting value (Arnold and Allen 1999; Smakhtin 2001) , the daily river flow is filtered for different values of filter parameter a until the BFI is equal to the Q90/Q50 ratio. Various dryweather time series were obtained through using the filtered a value. After that, linear regression models were undertaken between the yearly BFI and the annual run-off for pre-regulated, post-regulated and integrated time periods to investigate the impact of river damming on the dryweather contribution.
Results and discussion
Eckhardt integrated with flow duration curve Three time periods have been considered in the current research. Pre-river damming is considered as the first time period covering the water years from 1931 to 1965. The post-river damming is the second studied time period that spans from 1966 to 2013, whereas the hydrological years 1931-2013 is the third time period, which is referred here as an integrated time period.
According to the outcome of the daily FDC at Dokan location for the pre-and post-river damming, the integrated time periods indicated that the Q90 and Q50 discharges were 35 and 101, 31 and 100, and 33 and 100 m 3 /s, respectively. Accordingly, the BFI, which is the Q90/Q50 ratio, were nearly 35, 31, and 33%, respectively, representing volumes of water that the river might be gaining from sub-surface flow or other delayed shallow groundwater sources regarding the studied periods.
This indicates that the BFI of the pre-regulated period was moderately greater than the values computed for both the postregulated and the integrated time periods. This can be attributed to the reduction in the groundwater involvement in the total Lower Zab River flow as a result of water being released from the reservoir during the dry period, which in turn reduces the BFI. Therefore, more consideration should be given to evaluate the aquifer characteristics and comprehend the aspects that might cause such alterations for improving managing of sub-surface resources within the basin.
Impact assessment of river regulation on dryweather separation
For the pre-regulated time period between 1931 and 1965, and taking into consideration Eckhardt's digital filtering algorithm, outcomes reveal that the filter parameter a with a value of 0.982 produces a BFI that is the same as the one obtained from the FDC study. The yearly base flow volumes over this period fluctuate between 0.632 billion cubic meters (bcm) recorded in 1958 and 2.826 bcm observed in 1953. The corresponding yearly base flow depth varies between nearly 30 and 132 mm a year. The long-term yearly mean base flow volume and the matching standard deviation were 1.478 and 0.512 bcm in this order (Figs. 3a, c) .
Whereas the annual base flow magnitudes calculated by the Chapman algorithm over the same hydrological time periods varied between 1.38 bcm recorded in 1958 and 5.71 bcm observed in 1953, the corresponding yearly base flow changed between approximately 65 mm a year and about 266 mm a year. The long-term yearly mean base flow storage and the corresponding standard deviation were 2.91 and 1.05 bcm, respectively (Figs. 3b, d) .
Based on the established linear regression model expressed in Eqs. (4) and (5), Table 1 shows the linear regression models between the separated base flow and the total surface run-off for the two considered algorithms. (Figs. 3b, d) .
Additionally, a high R 2 of 0.99 was observed for the developed linear model Eq. (6). Table 1 indicates the association between the separated base flow and total flow for the two studied algorithms (Fig. 3e) . Moreover, Fig. 3c and d characterises the base flow, which is separated by the two considered filtering algorithms for the pre-and postdamming time periods. The obtained results indicate that the two studied recurrence filtering algorithms are strongly correlated. The R 2 = 0.91 and 0.99 for the base flow values obtained from the two algorithms. The created linear regression models are expressed in Eqs. (7) and (8) Furthermore, Fig. 4 shows the long-term variations of the total flow and the separated base flow volumes coupled with the BFI for the considered time periods. The derived base flows for all studied periods show almost similar patterns. However, a noticeable variation has been observed for the BFI for the post-alteration time period, which can be due to the water released from the river basin storage system.
Assessment of base flow index linked to climate variability and drought phenomena
The detection of the potential effects of climate variability on the meteorological and hydrological variables, and base flow index (BFI) over the upper part of the study area can be considered as a substantial step in the analysis of the impact of climate change on basin water resources availability. The main consequence of climate change is that wet and dry years are characterised by high and low flows in that order. Yoo (2006) proposed that wet years are defined as periods in which the annual basin precipitation is more than the mean precipitation (P av ) ? 0.75 9 standard deviation (SD), whereas dry years are characterised by precipitation that is no more than the P av -0.75 9 SD. Therefore, hydrological years with annual precipitation values between these two thresholds can be considered as normal years: P av -0.75 9 SD B PBP av ? 0.75 9 SD (Yang Figure 5 shows BFI time series for both wet and dry year thresholds. Figure 5 also reveals that the water year 1987 witnessed a significant (p \ 0.05) increase in the basin average precipitation of about 44% more than the normal water year maximum threshold. The considerable increase in the amount of precipitation results in a dramatic change in the river flow to about 118% ( Fig. 6; Table 2 ), which in turn reduces the contribution of the groundwater to the total flow to the river. Whereas the complete opposite was noticed for the hydrological periods between 1998 and 2001, and between 2006 and 2008. These two periods witnessed a sharp decline in the basin average precipitation to about 40 and 60%, respectively. The decrease of average precipitation led to a dramatic reduction in the Lower Zab River streamflow by approximately 66, 77 and 79% (corresponding annual mean flow volumes of 0.35 9 10 9 m 3 , 0.31 9 10 9 m 3 and 0.34 9 10 9 m 3 ) (Table 3) mean flow volumes, respectively (Table 3) . Furthermore, between 1991 and 2013, the natural flow regime witnessed a steep decline during which the flow alteration varied between -75 and 86% with corresponding 0.31 9 10 9 m 3 and 1.24 9 10 9 m 3 maximum and minimum annual mean storage volumes, respectively. Accordingly, the BFI increased from nearly 31 to almost 35%. Figure 7 presents the RDI st values calculated for the case study region based on data from 1979 to 2014 in addition to long-term average BFI and indicates that a nonuniform cyclic pattern of drought and wet periods was observed for the study area concerning the studied time span. Noticeable droughts on a seasonal basis were observed for five years during the considered historical record, particularly for 1998 for /1999 for , 1999 for /2001 for , 2007 for /2009 , which were also reported by many previous studies such as Fadhil (2011) and UNESCO (2014) . Based on the observed drought phenomena over the study area, the groundwater contribution was increased dramatically from about 30-35%. Figure 8 shows that the basin potential to recharge the Lower Zab River with water from aquifers started to increase dramatically from April until reaching the maximum value by the end of June, remaining constant until the middle of August and starting to decline slightly until the end of September. In addition, during the dry season, the BFI values revealed generally relatively high magnitudes of fluctuation, and they took relatively long time periods before reaching the peak point. Findings indicate that during the last few decades, climate change and drought phenomena have negatively affected the Lower Zab River storage water availability.
Conclusions and recommendations
The long-term mean annual BFI of the studied geographical region varied from 31, 33 and 35% for the pre-alteration, post-alteration and integrated time periods, respectively. The obtained results suggest that 31, 33, and 35% of the long-term discharge in the Lower Zab River basin results from both the groundwater contribution and shallow sub-surface flow. The rather small variations in base flow contribution between the pre-alteration and the post-alteration time period resulted from water released from the reservoir during the dry period to cover the downstream water requirements. Therefore, more consideration must be given to the assessment of the characteristics of aquifers and understanding the factors that might lead to such variations. This could lead to improvements in the management of groundwater resources within the basin. This is because it is critical to investigate the base flow contribution to total discharge as a result of the pressing requirement for logical use of water resources and strong competition among several of the riparian nations. Furthermore, the proposed methodology can lead a better appreciation of the signature of the base flow and enlighten how the river damming, transformation and water utilisation in the upper part of the basin might alter the flow pattern of the base flow of the lower part of the basin. The base flow index values increased in April and peaked by the end of June. A gradual decrease has been recorded between August and September. The water year 1987 witnessed a significant increase in the basin average precipitation of about 44% more than the normal water year maximum threshold. This resulted in a considerable change of the river flow to about 118% in addition to the reduction in the groundwater contribution to the total flow of the river. Furthermore, the water years for periods between 1998 and 2001 and 2006-2008 witnessed a sharp decline in the basin average precipitation to about 40 and 60%, respectively. This led to a considerable reduction in the river flow by approximately 52 and 83%, which in turn increased the groundwater contributions.
Seasonal droughts, which were observed during five years during the considered historical records (particularly for 1998/1999, 1999/2000, 2000/2001, 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 corresponding average RDI values of -1.84, -1.67, -1.45, -2.91 and -1.53, respectively) resulted in a dramatic increase in terms of the corresponding groundwater contribution.
During the last few decades, there was a dramatic alteration in the river flow in particular during the non-rainy months. The variation might be attributed to the influence of both river damming and climate variability pressure in the upper part of the case study area, which in turn decreased the basin storage system availability from both surface and underground sources. Research findings imply that river alteration and climate variability should be considered for future stream basin managing strategies to escape the temporal disparity between strategy and such changes. Therefore, the proposed methodology is a rather practical and simple tool for the formulation of future river basin managing strategies, when difficult hydrological methods cannot be simulated through hydrological models, because of lack of measured data. Furthermore, the research should also be undertaken again for other regulated river basins located in different climatic zones to evaluate the impact of river damming and climate change on ground water contribution to streamflow.
